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Triangle Capital Corporation Announces
Conference Call and On-Demand Podcast
to Discuss Fourth Quarter and Full Year
2015 Results
RALEIGH, N.C., Feb. 04, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Triangle Capital Corporation
(NYSE:TCAP) (“Triangle” or the “Company”), a leading provider of capital to lower middle
market companies, today announced it has scheduled a conference call to discuss fourth
quarter and full year 2015 operating and financial results for Thursday, February 25, 2016, at
9:00 a.m. ET.

To listen to the call, please dial 877-312-5521 or 253-237-1143 approximately 10 minutes
prior to the start of the call. A taped replay will be made available approximately two hours
after the conclusion of the call and will remain available until February 29, 2016. To access
the replay, please dial 855-859-2056 or 404-537-3406 and enter the passcode 42555062.

Triangle’s quarterly and annual results conference call will also be available via a live
webcast on the investor relations section of its website at http://ir.tcap.com/events.cfm.
Access the website 15 minutes prior to the start of the call to download and install any
necessary audio software. An archived webcast replay will be available on the Company's
website until March 31, 2016.

Triangle will post a brief, pre-recorded on-demand podcast on the investor relations section
of the Company’s website after 4:00 p.m. ET on Wednesday, February 24, 2016, in
conjunction with the filing of Triangle’s 10-K. The purpose of the podcast is to provide
interested analysts and investors with meaningful statistical and financial information in
advance of the participatory earnings call on Thursday, February 25, 2016.

About Triangle Capital Corporation

Triangle Capital Corporation (www.TCAP.com) invests capital in established companies in
the lower middle market to fund growth, changes of control and other corporate events.
Triangle offers a wide variety of investment structures with a primary focus on mezzanine
financing with equity components. Triangle’s investment objective is to seek attractive
returns by generating current income from debt investments and capital appreciation from
equity related investments. Triangle’s investment philosophy is to partner with business
owners, management teams and financial sponsors to provide flexible financing solutions.
Triangle typically invests $5.0 million - $35.0 million per transaction in companies with
annual revenues between $20.0 million and $200.0 million and EBITDA between $3.0 million
and $35.0 million.

Triangle has elected to be treated as a business development company under the

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=bsPkdxwL5A2_LdPP2TxFFjkmJ0rV5pt3jVk6a_NnTHDANJgW2lkApdi2m2ea9cNnpZ9OZ5WxUPLGR3DO-TV8kDmdfTe65u_-zZsfO3Q6ZUU=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=dZdwL6Z9c3HuEyOsWoqzxVEp9D0dsx3wHjtJLj7GdRiOFX9M8qnkV66QYqDGwTZ0UaNPAw0bF_F9xxnYZffEQg==


Investment Company Act of 1940 ("1940 Act"). Triangle is required to comply with a series of
regulatory requirements under the 1940 Act as well as applicable NYSE, federal and state
laws and regulations. Triangle has elected to be treated as a regulated investment company
under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986. Failure to comply with any of the laws and
regulations that apply to Triangle could have a material adverse effect on Triangle and its
stockholders.

Forward Looking Statements

This press release may contain forward looking statements within the meaning of the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Any such statements, other than statements of
historical fact, are likely to be affected by other unknowable future events and conditions,
including elements of the future that are or are not under the Company's control, and that
the Company may or may not have considered; accordingly, such statements cannot be
guarantees or assurances of any aspect of future performance. Actual developments and
results are highly likely to vary materially from these estimates and projections of the future
and some of these uncertainties are enumerated in Triangle’s filings with the Securities and
Exchange Commission.  Certain factors that could cause actual results to differ materially
from those contained in the forward-looking statements are included in our annual reports on
Form 10-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q and current reports on Form 8-K, each as filed
with the Securities and Exchange Commission. Copies are available on the SEC’s website
a t www.sec.gov and stockholders may receive a hard copy of the completed audited
financial statements free of charge upon request to the Company at 3700 Glenwood
Avenue, Suite 530, Raleigh, NC 27612. Such statements speak only as of the time when
made, and the Company undertakes no obligation to update any such statement now or in
the future.
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